
Lecture series 
exo lores art 

I 

exhibit issues 
A h.·cmn~ serk'" b being of

f_~red d~1dug r h.c · ~~~v_ing., 
f·w.ccs: .!.\rt and ,\+ .. :d1ca1c ex-
1·,ihition anhe Univer,,itv of 
1\ebraska at Om<tha !\n · 

The speakers will highlight 
issues rel uted to healing that 
ue raised by the paintings. 

Bringing the exhibition to 
Unviha has been a ctYJpcra
livr vcnttm: bt:!wecn UNO 
and rh (' 1 J nivershv of Nebras
k21 Medicnl. Cente.r. 

Tk· speaker series began 
iast week and the~eare four 
more presentarions.Each 
pmgram begins a! 7 p.m ... 
Dares. til1eofthe p:i:Qgra:m~": · 
spr:akers and locations for the 
serles include: 

Thursday: "Healing 
through the tm nndSc.i<mce 
t1fHeatl atni Neck Si,irgicilJ> 

· · .!rnei:v(~ntionst· 

Tuba 

Tuba is an 8-year-old girl from Turkey. She 
developed two unsightly swellings on the 
right side of her nose and around the out
side of her right eye in1998. The benign 
growths were caused by ahnonnal collec
tions of blood vessels in the bones. In 
2000, these growths were reduced in an 
011eration. 

f-Ienry and Jerry 

Hen(Y is shown with hrs son, Jerry. Henry is 
a mental health nurse who in t991 under· 
went several operations in Nigeria culmi
nating in the removal of all his right upper 
jawa11d maxillary sinus for what was 
thought to be:1J !)en' · · mar; Wilen hear· 
riliad i.n the United · om in 1991, the 

ustumoi' was growing at four sites. 
· rwent a 20-lwur operation in which 

· face including skin andm1-

Roland 

in 1999 Rolarid, the owner of a transport 
company, thought he had toothache and an 
abscess on his left upper jaw. It turned out 
to be a malignant cancer of his upper jaw 
and maxillary sinus. The surgery involved 
removal of his left upper jaw, sinus, cheek
bone, nose, palate and the lower part of 
Ills eye socket. 

ij.enry, a barrister, developed a painless 
lump in the left side of his palate in 1987. 
lt.proverfto. be a malignant tumor. Over 
nine years he wi.tierwe11t more than a 
dozen major operations losing his left eye, 
upper am! lower jaws, eye socket, frontal 

: ~zliid temporal skull llcmes and the bones 
''.'~~parating his brain from his mouth and 
nose. 



~---

Fred 

is retired security 0,fficer who in 
delreloped a painless lump on the 

side of his neck. 111 1999 he was 
to have a maliJnant tumor of his 

tonsil. He underwent surgery in 
s lower jaw was split in the 

illddle and swung out like the cover of 
to expose the cancer at the back 

s mouth. 

------·~";···-·-"··----·--· 

Hakeem 

Hakeem was a Nigerian photographer 
who developed a malignantsarco,ma of 
the right side of his head in 1995. It was 
treated in Nigeria by surgical resection 
of his right earan~ scalp with destruc~ 
tion of the right facial nerve. Sy the time 
of his operation in England in 1996, tie 
co11!d barely hold his head up with the 
weight of two malignant tumors •. 
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